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hemet Bertrand only twice— 
els of the Dallas assassination Wishlnitan gat Staff Writer 	 site and full background inf or- 
niation fOr the hoine sleuth. 

NEW ORLEANS, March 9 
A /noon-faced lawyer who first 
told the Warren Commission 
44out "Clay 	was 
called Irifore the Orleans 
Parish grand jury today, 
claiming as he went that he 
had lost all interest in track-
ing down the mystery men. 
-Rotund 'Dean_ Adams An-
id.r.aaal6,4. found himself sub= 
poenaed by the grand jurors 
after an apparently unproduc-
tive session last week before  

newsmen,. Andrews-,--who said 

was given his advice for the 
ay. "Refuse, to answer that 
n the grounds of no corn-
ent," Zelden waggishly sug-

ested. 
There was no explanation 

why the investigation had 
shifted sudderlly, if only tem-
porarily, to the grand jury. 

Shaw at the International 
Trade Mart here. 

Says He 'Cooperated' 
Zelden later said Andrews 

"cooperated" with the jurors 
at least and had "positively 
not" taken the Fifth Amend-
ment. 

Shaw will come up for a 
preliminary hearing on his ar-
rest Tuesday with stringent 
guidelines laid down for the 
press. 

It will be conducted by a 
three-judge panel named to-
day and including Criminal 
Court Judge 	lcolm V. 
O'Hara, who ran aganiirtmat 

the District Attor-
ney's race in 1955; charging 
that the DA had "a Napoleonic 
complex." 

O'Hara lost anyway. He 
made the charge in what was 
planned as a key television 
speech — delivered the day 
Hurricane Betsy hit town. 

JFK Assassination 'Kits' 
Will Be Sold in Britain 

LONDON, March 9 (UPI) 
A "do-it-yourself" kit enabling 
the buyer to reconstruct the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy goes on sale in Brit-
ain March 23, it was an-
nounced today. 

The kit contains scale mod- 

The kit is manufactured by 
Jonathan Cape, Ltd. and will 
sell for $1.90. 

There also is a full-scale 
drawing of the rifle used by 
Lee Harvey Oswald to kill the 
President. 

The kit's three "authors" 
are Michael Rand and Howard 
Loxton of the publishing firm, 
and Len Deighton, author of 
the best-selling spy novels, 
"Funeral in Berlin" and "The 
Iperess File." 

At a news conference 
Deighton said he did not feel 
that the kit despite its ma-
cabre nature, constitued any 
violation of good taste. 

"Anything which helps read-
ers to solve the assassination 
for themselves is in the spirit 
of 'public inquiry," he said. 

Other items in the kit in-
clude a photograph of the as-
sassination, a photocopy of the 
official autopsy report and 
blowup photos of the Pres-
ident's bloodstained shirt and 
jacket. 

Also subpoenaed was Jose-
hin Hug; -.a. black -hrirra 

wo an in tangerine tweed District Attorney Jim Garri- who • once worked for Clay tvon s men in their investiga-
tion of President Kennedy's 

'assassination. 
Garrison has accused New 

Orleans businessman Clay 
Shaw of being "Bertrand," a 
Shadow figure that the War-
ren Commission never lo- 
cated—if, indeed, he exists at 
all. 

Andrews had toldthe War 
ren Commission that "Clay 
Bertrand" was "mostly a voice 
on a phone" who sent An-
drws "gay kids" and presum-
ably Oswald as clients. After 
the assassination, Andrews 

tn

estified that he was deter-
ined to find Bertrand, but 
e has shown less entthusiasm 
or the ehasejn the past week. 
-Garrison had Shaw booked 

last week "on a charge of plot-
fling with Lee Harvey Oswald, 
pilot David W. Ferrie and 
othersto kill President Ken-
n'ecly.  

Brushes Off Reporters 
:Turning up with his attor-

nay-sidekick ,Cam Atii: 1 Ji Zaal. iiin, Andrews jovially brushed 
-off reporters asking whether 
lice could identify Shaw as 
Bertrand. 	_ 

2"I should • care less," An-
Vews replied. Oswald, he also 
laimed, is now just "a vague memory." 
Pressed several times by 


